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On the 26th of April, some solmtors a t  Wigan wrote to plaintiff for particulars, 

and on the 28th wrcitc to lutn that  they had a client wil!ing t o  advance the 60001. 
OD the freehold ground rents a t  Twickednm, and the p1aint:ff thereupon wrote to 
the defendant to that effect 

On the 2%th of April there w a h  an inteimew IJrtWeeU the plaintiff and the defend- 
ant, at which, however, the plmitiff htated that there was nu wit.hdrawal of the 
previous authority 

On the 5th of Xay, the solicitors at Wigan wrotc that their client was wi&ng to 
advance the 10,0001. for a term to  be agreed upon, at 48 per cent., piovided the value 
of the security was 19,0001, and on the same day the plaiutiE wrote to the defendant 
for his answer as to the propusal foi the t ; o W ,  and the next day (on the 6th) corn- 
municated to him the above oger of the Wigan solicitors for the Ioan of the whole 
sum of 10,OOOZ [a?] On the 7th ox May, the clplendaut I\ rote to his solicitor, Dixon, that he had 
written to the plaintiff on the 17th oE April, that, he could not deal in any way with 
the Tmickenham property untd tlie tuill slioulcl have been either mortgaged or sold, 
arid that on the 29th lie had told hi111 that lie was determined to sell the freehold ground 
rents, and that under those circumstances the planitiff had done wrong. And on thc 
12th of May the defendant’s attorney, Dixon, erwlosed this to the plaintiff 

The negotiation went off, aud no moitey was actually obtamed by, ui- advanced to, 
the defendant, who declmed to i i2y  the Iilniiittff any of the comiiission, while the 
plamtiff claimed the whole, ainoutititig to  18X 

Denmsn, on behalf of the clrf+,rirlaiit, hulmiitted that there had been a revocation 
of the origmal authority. 

The learned Baron thought that thrre was not, and the jury expre5sed a sirudar 
opinion, and his Lordship, i n  lcavuig thc case to them, said, as the money had 
riot been actually received by the defeitclaiit, the plaintiff was not necessardy 
entitled to his full coniiiitsswn, L J U ~  only tc, so iiiucli ‘LS they thought hls trouble might 
be worth (a).  

They found for the plaultiff, damages 1091 

m] Surrey Sunirner Assizes, Guildfold, 1862, coram Brarnwell, B. 
SC‘OTT w WAKEM. 

(At comuon law, and apart from the lunacy statutes, a medical inan may l u ~ t d y  
measures necwsary t o  restraiu a dangerous Lunatic So also, if lie be called in to 
attend a person suffamg under delirium tremens, he may justify such measures 
as are reasonably neceshary, either t o  cure him or to restram him from doiug 
mischief, so long as t,he fit lasts, or it is likely to  return.) 

Trespass : m which the plalutiB coniplmiecl t,hat the deferidant and others had 
enbered the plaintiff‘s dwelling-house, and assaulted and beat him, and caused him to 
be imprisoned and kept under personal restramt. 

Pleas : 1. That the defcndant did what  was complained of by the plaintiff’s leave. 
2. That the plamtiff at the tiiue was a dangerous lunatic, and threatening and 

attempting to murder hw d e ,  arid that thc defendant necessaidy entered t,he house 
and did what was coruplamed of to put the plauitiff under reasonable restramt, arid t o  
prevent him domg mLschief to  himelf and others. 

3 That the plamtiff a t  the time was suffering under :I fit of dehiurn tremens, and 
that the defendant,, as a surgeon, called ui by tlic plamtiff to attend him in that  dis- 
order, did what was complaiued of as such surgeon with t,he authority of the plaintiff, 
and in whet, was necerjsary medical treatmeot. 

The plaintiff denied t,hese pleas, and bkewiae new assigned that the defendant 
had been guilty of more violence t,han necessary. 

Thls the defendant denied. 
M. Chambers and Prentice for tlie plamtiff. 
Parry, Serjt., and J. Lloyd, for the defendarit. 

The plaiutiff, who was addicted to  drmkmg, arid subject to fits of delirium tremens, 
had been at,tended by tlhe defendaiit., a medical ruan, a few weeks before the day in 

(a )  Vide Greet& v. R e d ,  mate, 1) [ZZS], where, : ~ l i h o ~ g h  the Lord Chief Justice 
did not in terms so direct, he did not esclude it, and the jury acted upon it, evidently 
understanding it as so left t,o them Arid see the case oE Prackett v Badger, there 
cited. See also Thoinpsota v Clark, arite, p [181] 
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qqestion. On the 10th February, the plaintiff had been drinkmg, and, as there were 
loaded pktoh in the room, the wlfe sent a servant out hastdy t o  the police-station, 
as she said, merely to get the weapons unloaded The police, how-[329]-ever, knowing 
something of the case, suggested to her to go to the defendant, as the medical man who 
had 80 lately attended ; he beiug also the surgeon of the police divkiou. There was a 
contest of evidence between her and the defendant, as to whether she actually did 
go ta him-she denying that she had done so-he decluruig that she had. He, how- 
ever, came, and afterwards sent a luau to watch and take care of the plaintiff durmg 
the zest af the day and the night. The mau remmed there all night ; and there was 
an utter conflict of evidence between the defendant and the plamtiff’s wlfe, as t o  how 
he came to said hi, and what he did when there, and how he came t o  remain there 
all night. But the evidence of the plaintiff’s wife was that she did not send for the 
defendant, nor desire hun to send the man ; that her husband was asleep when he 
came : that  the man had remained there agamst her wdl, and put a restraint upon 
the plaint8 a i d  prevented his golug out. Next day the plaintiff’s ordmary medical 
m saw him, and declared him sane, and was called as a witness on tils part. 

Por the defence the defendant was called, and swore that the servant had come for 
him a d  desired his attendance, and that when he went he found the plaintiff threaten- 
mg b shoot his mfe, and two men holdmg him. He was, the witness said, in a fit 
of ddirium tremens, and in a very dangerous state. He said the wife asked him to 
sign a certificate for hw removal from the howe, but lie declmed doing so, aa, If a 
straia-waistcoat were put upon him in such J state, he might probably die of escite- 
ment. The wife also asked him to send some one to take care of h m ,  and he sent  
Streets, an attendant, to  do so. At 10 o’clock a t  night he went agaiu, and found the 
plaintiff much better ; and, though stdl incoherent UI his language, not so violent. 
The defendant stated that the wife asked that Streets should not go away, lest the 
plaintiff should take to drrnking agam, and Streets reruaiued at her re-[330]-quest. 
Nexbmorning he found the plamtitt’ better, though stdl trembluig, and he asked de- 
fendant to explain to hun what had occurred The defendant heid he told him what 
had taken place, and the plamtiff thanked him for what he had done. 

&ass-examined.-The witness stated that hc thought the ylnmtiff insane a t  the 
tiim, but had not signed a certihate of msanlty , because, if he had given a certificate 
of insanity, the police would have acted on it,-at least, so he miderstood a t  the station ; 
and he abstained from signmg the certificate from conbiderstion for the plamtiff, a d  
lest he should be forcibly removed to the station. He bad also signed iuany certificates 
for the removd of peraons, not paupen, 2 s  insane. on  such oc6abiGns, he was usually 
sen( for b s m e  member of the famdy, and generally examined the whole of the 
family. Is e then saw the lunatic alone, and another medical man saw him alone. 
Thm the certificate was signed, which was required to be signed by two medical men. 
The person was then usually taken to a private asylum. A person suffering from 
delirium tremens might be taken, by any one who did not understard the disease, 
as a madman. A persou suffermg under delirium tremens often woke up better when 
once he got to sleep. He had not inquired after the plamtiff’s ordmary medical 
attmdant, nor had he ever thought about it Pressed as to whether he did not thmk 
it hporta.nt, before treating a person a s  a lunatic, or of unsound mind, to see the 
ordibsry medical attendant, he said he did not t h k k  it important in a case of delirium 
tremens. He was pressed a 
great deal $s to whether it was not difficult to h o w  whether a man was suffering under 
delilium tremens, and said he did not think there was such difliculty with reference 
to thawhole hlstory of the case. When pressed still further upon this answer, whether 
it rpight not be desirable t o  see the regular medical attendant, he adniitted that it 
[33>3 might be deslrable to do so. He had treated the plamtiff for dellrium tremens, 
gmg him opium, morphia, &c. The witness stated he was often called in m the 
eame sudden manner in similar cases, and treated thcm in the same way, and said 
that if he had not known this to be a case of deluiuni tremens he should have thought 
it was a Case of madness. 

re-examination, he stated that the plaintiff was a confirmed drunkard, and the 
hlstory of the case went far t o  show what it really was Sleep did not necessarily 
=tare a person under an attack of delirium tremens ; 011 the contrary, he might, if 
disturhd in deep, wake up worse, and UI a state of mania destroy hmiself. 

In a case like this he said there could be no doubt. 

la answer t o  the learned Judge, 
The witness stated that a perdon, whde suffering under an acute attack of delirium 

tremens, was really in a state of deluium. 
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The evidence of the defendant wss ~ o n k i ~ n e d  hy his assstant, so far as regarded 

the praviou state of the plarntiff. 
Streets wa9 also called, who described himself as an attendant on m a n e  or nervous 

gentlemen, and said he had been emyloyed in that capacity for many years by medical 
men, and had been employed rn many cases of delirium tremens, and said he had been 
employed on this ~ c ~ s i o n  by the d e f ~ ~ d a n t ,  whom he had known for some t k e .  He 
had known patients in delirium tremerrs wake up ~uddenly from deep atid attack people. 
He went upstairs to see the plaintiff a t  the requaqt of the women who uere at his 
reaiden= He thought & Scott, the plaint&& wife, was one of them. He found 
the plaintiff standkg in the middle of the room undreased--with nothing but his 
tronsers-washing himself. 

The witnem described the $amtiff’s conversation with him, xhich, according to 
h k  account, waa senseless and ~ r a t i ~ ~ a l -  He said that when the p l a ~ t ~ f f  wen6 to bed 
the wife asked h k  to stay in the house, and he remamed dswnstam all night, 
she being with her huqband. There was no further disturbance durmg the night, and 
all was quiet. Next day the witness saw the plaii~tiff, who thanked him for his kmd- 
ness, and said that, the defendant had asked him to give him IOs., but he should give 
h o sovereign. 

Ia answer to &e learned Judge, 
The witness said that, when he first saw the pla~tiff he was quietly washing himelf, 

mnd he could not say he was excited, but he seemed a IIttle excited when he saw a 
stirmger. 

A po€ieeman con&med the emdace of the d e f e ~ ~ n t ~ ,  that  the woman had come 
for him, saying that the plaintiff way out of his mind, threatening to shoot his wife, &e. 
The woman ftrst saw the police about it, and they suggeted that she should go to the 
defendant, as she said he had before attended the plaintiff. The policeman said he 
tclld her if he gave a raertificatc that he was out of his mind then the police would 
remove him. The woman, on this, went towar& the defendant’s house. 

Parry, Strjt., in suinming up the case for the defendant, said he hoped the jury 
wuld be of opmion that he had s ~ ~ b s t ~ ~ t ~ ~ I y  proved the defences he had opened. 

The learned h r o n  remarked that it might be doubtful whether the latter of the 
pleas was proved, alleging that the defendant had been sent for by the plamtiff. 

Parry, Serlt., submitted that m substance it was proved, as surely the wife was the 
agent of the husband, ta send for medical aid in ease of an emerge~cy ; and the p l a ,  
if necessary, &gbt be amended ; but an amendment wodd not alter the substance of 
the c a e .  And as, while the fit of deluiurn tremerirr last*&, the plaintiff was msane, 
the substance of the case seemed the same on both pleas. 

Bramwell, B., m s u m g  up the case to the jury, said that, if the defendant had 
made out that the plaintiff [333] was, at the time of the original restraiut, a dangerous 
lunatE, in such B state that  it, waa hkely that he mlght do mlschief to any one, the 
defendant would be j ~ t i ~ e ~  m putting a restraint upon him, not merely at the moment 
of the original danger, but unt2 there was rwonsble ground to believe that the danger 
was over, and thw would sustain one of the pleas. 

Or agam, if the jury were satisfied that the wde of tehe plaintiif had called in the 
Befendant to cure her husband under B fit of dekrzurn tremens, and that he came in 
to cure him, and left h m  when he beheved he had recovered, then the defendant 
would be jastified in what he had done, mpps ing  that in either case he had done 
nothing that was not n e c e a s ~ r ~  or reasonably proper under the c i r ~ u ~ s t a n c ~  

And again, if the defendant had been Galled la on behalf of and for the bene-fit 
of the pkmtiff, and to  cure hun under a fit of d d i m m  tremens, and that when the 
p l a ~ ~ ~  recovered himself he approved what had been done, tb t  would likemse 
afford a defence, supposing (as before) that nothing more than what was the proper 
treatment had been adopted With regard to  the evidence, it certainly was utterly 
contrcrdictary. The jury had seen the plalntFfE himself in the box, and could judge 
for themselves of hi8 manner and demmnour. 

The case on the part of the phintiff was most extraordinary, that a medzcal man 
ahould k&t on acting for a man in such a way, against the wrsh of his wde and 

Supposing the defendant had h e n  originally called in to  do what was proper, 
he would be justified in taking care of the plamtiff until he had recovered ; and I t  
waa nQt because while he was under the care of some one he was quiet, that therefore 
the defendant would be justified in leaving him, for he might breek out again when 
that oare [ S H ]  and control were withdrawn, unless he had quite recuvasd. But 

f d y .  
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the question was not whether the defendant sincerely beheved he was right, but 
whether he was so And if, in point of fact, he was wrong, then he would not he 
justified merely on account of the sincerity of hts belief According t o  hi:, account, 
however, he had abundant warrant, €or what he hac1 clone, a s  he had declared tliat 
he had been sent for, and told that the plainti8 tiad just  threatened to  shoot his 
wife, and that he found him in a most excited state, suffering from ddisiuwi t r e m n s ,  
and in a most dangerous state ; accordiug to his account he wa,r not. resImmble for 
the man’s remaining there all night, and his evidence w a s  confirmed by Streets 

On the other hand, the plaintiff and his wife denied that there was anything 
which justified any restraint upon hiin The other witnesses for the plaintiff stated 
that there was no authority from his wife for what had hcen done If the plaintiff’s 
case was true, then the defendant had acted of his own will, froin his own head, 
without any authority or approval Whereas, on t.he deferidant’s case, he had acted 
all dong with express authority Now, 111 surh a case it was very desiratrle, as an 
eminent Judge once observed, to see what fncts werc 1)eyond dispute And hcre 
i t  mas very clear that the wife had sent the servant in great, baste for help, and that 
the defendant somehow heard of it One side said all this was merely to have a pair 
of lstols unloaded. Thc other side said it was to  have the plaintifl put under restraint,. 
Wlich was the most reasonable supposition 2 That was for the jury If there 
were no imrmnent occasion for alarm, there woiilcl hare betm no rnore reason for 
sending to have the pistols unloaded then than at any other time. And if it were 
the natural and reasonable view to suppose that there was some immiiient occasion 
for alarm, then it would seem prohable that the dcfendnnt’s case was the true one 
And, if m] so, then he was entitled to  the verciict on the two principal pleas 

The jury consulted together for soma tiiue, and found a 
Verdict for the plaint,iff--damages one farthing ( a )  

[336] Hants Spring Assizes, 1962, Wincxhester, ~ o r ~ l r n  Byles, J 
HOLMES a CLARK A N D  ANOTHER 

(Agents who had taken the entire charge of a ressel, held, liable for injury done to 

Declaration, that the plaintiff, the owner of a yitcht, had employed the defendants, 
as his agents, to  take entire charge of it,. Breach, hhat by their negligence it rau 
against another vesscl, and caused damage, €or which it was 1it)elled in the Admiralty 

another vessel ) 

(a) Any man Nay justify an axsault, when it may restrain the fury of a lunatic 
and prevent mischief, Brooksliaw v HqiXms,  Lofit, 243 

A medical man is not warrant.ed merely on st,atenienth made by the relations of 
a person supposed to be insane, in sending itien t o  take h r t i  into custody and confine 
him, unless he is satisfied from those statements that s w h  a step is uecessary to 
prevent some immediate injury from tieing done by the iudividual, either to himself 
or other persons ; and, if access canuot be had for the purpose of examination, applica- 
tion ahould be made to  the Lord Chancellor, that the party may be taken up under 
his authority ; Anderdon v Burrows, 4 c) eC P. 210 -Tenterden 

To afford a summary legal remedy, the stat 8 k 9 Vict. c .  100, was passed, and 
an order under that Act, s 45, is not void because the particulars specitied in the 
form annexed to  the Act are not, stmaten, where ~ 1 .  bond j d e  excuse is given for the 
omission. 

A certificate under sect 46, stating as the reason for belirvmg t,he person ordered 
to be confined to be insane, that ‘‘ she labours under delusions of various kinds ; 
that she is &rty and indecent in the extreme,” mas held sufficient 

In  a simlar certificate, the words “ following fact,” given in the forin mnexcd 
to the Act, were struck out, a u d  it. was A t e d  that the opiuioti was formed I‘ from 
conversations whwh I have had this day with her.” 

The forms given i n  the Act should. however, as fa,r :xi possible, kw followed ; biit 
s e d & ,  that the only consequence of the order or certificates being void would be to 
renda the keeper of a licensed house, mho had received a lunatic under them, liable 
to inhctment under sect. 48, and that the cnnimoti law right tu restrain a lunatic 
1s not affected by the statute , Re Shutllnoorth, 2 New Mag Cases, 3 4 ,  2 New Sess 
Caees, 470; 9 Q .  B Rep 651 

In the .sittings after M. T , a rerriarkalile case of Ha11 v Ssniple was tried in Q. B., 
in which the action was against a niec1ic:il riiau foi signing a Certificate under the 
statute without reasonable cause, or without due and proper inquiiies , mdc post. 

This also W : ~ P  held sufficient 


